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NEAR CAPE SERDZE.

Rf.'joined b~ the Land .Party- Confirmation
of the Dtseovery oi Wrf.'clt o'l tile Vigi-
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Village or Tapkan, near cape
(
(
·
SetdZe, :SiO~!l)', June 29, lBSl.J
1~
, We arrived here aoout (§)thls morning to
meet the search pany that we had landed about
a month ago, ne~tVKaH.ac:a~no- Island. They had I
been-watttng here tor us nearly two weeks. Fe 1
were unable to land ~~tormy-weatner, 1
but after waiting about·two hOurs wesaWtlielil
ma1.1.ng their way out to the edge or the drift ice,
which extended about three 'miles trom shore,
and atter a good deal of difficulty reached the
steamer in safety. The alr was gray with tall.i,ng.
snow, and the north v.1.nd was· blowing hard,
d
g h~ swens.._agatnst jagged, tumbling
r..o.e\<.. ,
s thll,.t tormed he edge of the
d,.. ;um..uLtl!,ous_upr.om The iife-boat was ..._ 1
and pulled <to the edge or the pack and a.
line thrown from it to the most advanced or the
.party, · wbo was balancing himself among the
heaving bergs. 'fhls line was made fast to a light
skin-boat that the party haa pusned out over the
tee from the shore, and, getting into lt, they soon 1
managed to ge5 themselves fairly launched and
tree rrom the tosstng, wave-dasnM lee which mo.
, meiJ.tarily threatenea to engulf them.
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QF THE VIGILANT:-----

1\Lr. Herring, the officer in charge, reported that

1
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' they had proeeeded along the coast as fa< as Gape l
rem all.d had been so fortunate as to ac- ~
sh the u;tain objects or their mission; Viz.: ·
/
to determtne the value of the stories pr.evalent
" ·!·
among the natives to tne southward of ~here con·
vv
cerning the lost whalers Vigtlant and Mt. Wollaston ; to ascertain whether any or the crews of · i
the missing vessels had landed on the Siberian
coast to the southeastward or cape Jakan; and .
In case any party sll,ould land there in the future, •
to bespeak the atd and gooo will of the natives In
their behalf.
·
·
· .
At the Tchuchi v!Jlage at Cape Onman they ___._
were told that ·at the village ot oncarlma, near
;cape WJUfimrem, they would find three men wno
,col_!llYtell them .an about tue nroken ship, tor
ey hao seen the wreck and been anoard ot her
and had brought orr many things that they had
round on the deck and 1n the cabln • . ThiS news
caused them to hurry on, and when they arrtved
at the v11lJJge, and had bestowed the customary small presents of tobacco and conree,
Mr. Herring stated the object ot hts
visit. Tb:ree natives , then came torward and
stat through the Interpreter that last year,
when they were out nunttng .seals on_the lee,
about five ·mnes trom .tne land, near the little
lslanct that they can Konkarpo, at the time ot
year when the new tee begins to grow In the sea,
and when the sun did not rtse, ·they ·saw a blg
· shlo without masts In the ice pack, wll!ch they
reached without difficUlty and climbed on derJr.
The masts. they satd, had been chopped doWR,
and that there was ·a pali ot horns on the end
of the . llbboom, indicating the position qt
them • on a sketch o! a Ship. The hold
· they said was run of water so that they coUld not
go o.'own Into It to see anything, but tbat they
broke alway Into the cabin and round tour dead
____.....- nre"fi':W'ho had been dead a long time. Three of
_..---them were J.ytng in bunks,. and one on the fioor .
./' ./
They also got lnto the galley and found a number or art.lcles that they,brought away, as well as
me from the cabin and other parts of the ship.
bile tb~y were busy loo1c1ng for things that
hey fancied;indeonsldered W{)rth carrymg away,
ne ot the three called out to his companions
/
that the wind was blowing off snore, and that
'
hey must make haste·for the land as the lee was.
_,.._.-
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conveniPntly carry Without being delayed. Next
I. day
they went as far out towards the spot where
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they bad left the vessel as the state of the ice
would ano,v, hoping to·procure something else~
tit4 round that she had drifted out of sight, anu
S'tne
wind had been blowing trom the s?uth·
west. they supposed tbat she had drifted in a '
• northeasterly direction. 'l'hey had looked ·for ·
this ship m2ny ttmesaJ:teritsfirstdisappearahce,
L_!~~~.E.e~r saw her again,_
~~·~----J
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After they had finished their story :!.1r. _Herring
. requeste.d them .t o show him an the th1ngs that
'1 thE:Y had brought from the wreck, telling them
thathewouldgivethemtobaccofor.someof them
that he might want to show to hts friends. There
upon they brought forward the fo)lowlng articles,
wllich were careruny examined by our party 1n
r•
hO[Jes of being able to identity the yessel :
_ ---- 1
A pair or marine. glasses.
·
A pair .ot silver-mounted spectacles In a tin
case, (the len~es showing- that they had bPlon,gea
to an aged person.) ·
·
A jack-knife.
A carving-knife.
.
A butchei •s chopping-knife.
Two tabl,e lmt.ves, the handle of on.e of them
marl,ed v.
.
A meat saw.
A soup 1aa1e.
A stew pan.
A tin·colltnder.
A hand lamp.
A square tin lantern patntea green.
·
.
A araw kntre.
An adze.
Two carpenters• saw.s.
A chisel.
A file.
A brace and b!t.
A taCK hammer.
A pumJJ-handle.
ShoveL
_Bullet-mold.
A truss.
A bottle of some sort or m!'<llctrie.
A sailor's ditty bag, with tnn.W..
A razor.
A linen jumPer.
'l'wo small coins.
Two cons of Manila rope.
Three whale spades.
One harpoon .
.
The harpbon and whale spades are marked " B.
K.," and will no dout>t serve to ideuti!y tile owners. Not a single private name was round on any
or the ~rucles ; nor did the natives produce any
books or papers ot any sort, though they said
that they saw books·in the cabin~
~tie
r-th-e-"a"rt11lles""e111Imerated aMve
were purchased by l);Ir. Herring and are now on
board the Corwin, namely, the marine glasses,
spectacles, harpoon and table knives.

Written, June 29, 1881
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The fate then or one or tlie missing ships is thu
discovered beyond a doubt, thOugh a -portion or
the crew may possibly be alive, and If the state·
ment as to the deer horns on the j lbl>oom is to be
relied on, it ts the Vigilant, as s<re is said to be
the only vesseltn the fleet tllat had deer horns
on her jibboom . .
~.&-l'A=~AcDERS-RE~
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A party or Tclluchi traders were also met here
who were on their way to East Cape 'vith rein- .
deer SKins. Tiley stated that no vessel had t>een
seen anywhere along the coast to tile northwest
or Waukil'rem as far as C~ne J'ali:an exeept one, a
three-masted steamer~tbe Vegajotwo years ago,
~~~~~d~lv:~~~dn;go~g~ seen they ce;tatnly
The place where the Vega wintered, fif~een or.
twenty miles to the northwest or. Cape Ser(lze, Is
we ·nown by nearly au tile natives living w!til, i~OO
mnesor tt.
ES-J.A.S'LSA,}V~E'I'l'E.~

he Jeannette was 1~.st seen by the natives oJI
Cape Serdze, two years ago, probably just before
she went north into the ice. A party of walrus
hunters·went aboarn or her. They described her
as a three-masted steamer, With plenty or coal
and dogs on deck.
Npl:YJUQi!OlnE]lGE.-.OF-WJ\4!i.~;._J.A,ND,
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/" When Wrangel Land was .poin~d out on a
· chart to th.e natives at Cape WaUk.lrem, tlley
shook their beads and said that they knew nothing of land in that direction. But one old man
told them that long ago he had heard something
about a part.y of men who had come from some
tar unknown land r,o the north, over the Ice.
According to Lieutenant Reynolds, nine 'l'chuChi settlements were passed on the coast between
Tapkan and Onc!!rimd, namely. Naskan. Undrillan, rnwinoop, 'Yeungilla, nlioluk. Kollutch~
Unatapkan, onman and Enelpan. Tile iargest o,
these ls ~utchin, :with twenty-seven houses
and about~people.
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The natives everywhere

along tile ' route

tr;~ve!e(yreatea the 'p arty ·with great. 1:11ldness,

giVIng tnem rood for their dog teams and answerIng the que·s tions put to them with good-natured
patirnce. At KoUutchin ().De or the chief men or
the vllla~e invited th~m to dl~ner and greatly
surprtseu them bY giving them good tea served
In handsome China cups, which they said. they
h~d b~ught from the Russians.
JOHH-MUIR.
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